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InMorroccolSloiv Seems Probable AS TOMLEl HIS ACCUSERS

Violently (Objects to Bill to Ap Vigorous Precautionary Meas Defense Placed In Hands of PresSenate Contest Will Rend Democ-crac- y

of State From Sea to

Mountains, and Somebody

Will be Damaged.

ures Reassure the Publict
Italy Is

With the U.S.

ident, But Is Not Disclosed

; Attorney General Is

Out of Washington. , C

propriate $100,000 for Con-

federate Naval Monument

In Vicksburg.

"HISTORY OF STATES' WAR VESSELS FROM PLAGUE PORTS THE PRESIDENT MAY AWAITJUDGE CLARK LAYS PLANS

FOR PROGRESSIVE SEASON IS A HISTORY OF MURDER" ARE TO BE HELD TEN DAYS! HIS RETURN BEFORE ACTING

Many Newipapera Disloyal and Delight Panistaking Taikol Bacteriological Ex-l- it It Possible That Disposition of CatHe li Working With Judicial Dignity and

Catm, But at High Speed-- -,

Kitchin la to Speak

Soon.

In It He la Receiving Many Anon-- "

; ymoua Letter From
'

"Cowardi"

amlnation of 600 Passengers

of Moltkeand Perugia Is

, v Now In Progress.

May Go Over Until the First

;,; Part of Next

Week. ''

YORK, July 18. The fearA8HINGTON, July 18. Bitter t at H St t t t H St st St tt St tt stw iNTo?
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a cholera Invasion has been
Gazette-New- s Bureau,

The Hotel Raleigh,
Raleigh. July 18. 1

ness between Senators Hey'
considerably allayed by vigorburn of Idaho and Williams

IMMONS has hla lumber vote, ous precautionary measures. The
United States and Italian ' govern

Of Mississippi on the subject of
the Confederacy today broke out anews Kltchln has his anti-tru- st reo-or-

Clark has his platform, and In the senate. ments are with the New
Heyburn objected to taking up the Tork Health authorities. Italy haa

detailed navy aurgeona to ships boundbill appropriating $100,000 for a Con-

federate naval monument in Vicks ,''VEi!M .,5 HAP SHOWING .AGAOR WHERE THEI11;1
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Washington, July 18. While
Dr. Harvey W. Wiley's answer,
to the charges ' against him
were discussed informally by
President Taft and Secretary
of Agriculture Wilson and la-
ter by the cabinet no decision-wa-

reached as to disposition
of the case. Mr. Wilson took
the papers back with him to
his department after the cabi-
net session, promising to make
his recommendation as soon
as possible. ; s

GERMANY .SEEKS TO ESJA5U5HDjt,SELY55,burg, but Senator Williams won its
A NAVAL .

Aycock has .hla Daniels. The develop
menu? of the past few days have
brought forward this much light on
the senatorial situation in North Caro-

lina. These are Just starters In a cam-

paign which la to separate Into bit-

ter, boiling, seething factions the de-
mocracy of thla state from the shifting
sands of Hatteraa to the sulphur-fume- d

borders of Cherokee.

consideration by a vote of 29 to 19.
The Vicksburg Park commission and
the senate military affairs committee The situation In Morocco has r ached suoh an acute stage that Intervention on the part of the great powers

seem likely. The German emperor Is personally- looking after the interests of his government. The emperor la

to ' America from plague-Infecte- d

porta of that county to prevent the
apread among passengers and to aid
the quarantine officers when the ships
arrive here.

The federal authorities have sanc-
tioned a ten days quarantine for such
vessels. No ship Is scheduled to ar-

rive from the Mediterranean for two.

anxious to establish a German naval base at Agadlr, on the Atlantic coast of Morocco, but there seems to be
having approved the measure, Senator
Williams said, "it vaa desired to have
the monument complete for the semi-
centennial 'blue and gray' reunion at

some objection to thla action on the part of the United Statea and Prance. M. de 8elvea, the French foreign
minister, at a cabinet meeting doclared that the cabinet would uphold the dignity and Interests of France In the tt

ttttttltttttttttttttttttltttttttttttttMoroccan question. ;
.. , ,Vicksburg in 1913, ,

Senatora Cummlna of Iowa and
days. The port'a health officers are
devoting attention to the painstaking wWorka of California argued Its pas-

sage as a proper recognition of men
ASHINOTON, July 18. Dr.

Harvey W. Wlley-- a answer to
the charges made acainstTUMBLE IS TAKEN bacteriological examination of 600who exhibited great bravery in a

passengers of the steamers Moltke and him by the department of agriculture'scause they believed right.
Perugia, which are still In quarantine.ClHOFMn

MIST CHILDREN

personnel board was presented to
President Taft today. Secretary of

Williams Leaves the Chamber,
Heyburn' again attacked the prlncl The sixth victim of cholera here diedBY COTTON PRICES yesterday afternoon.pie of federal recognition of Confed Agriculture Wilson received the paSeveral Convalescenterate acta. Mr. Williams abruptly left

Several of the 18 persona in thethe chamber when Heyburn began to pers from Dr. Wiley before he left the
department for the regular cabinet .Swinburne hospital are reported conapeak. Heyburn declared "it was In Sensational Break Eupaors T hat Bull Corner, . after Two valescent Some of those now suffertolerable" . that deeds of the Confed

ing from the plague are seriously ill.erate armies should be recited In lawa
Two Boyt and Girls Held for the however, and the deah list may be

meeting. He had no time to read
them before the cabinet session and
declared fie would not be able to make
any recommendation today.

that call upon the public treasury for
swollen within the next few days.

Years of Success, Have Found Themselves on Wronjr

,
'

Side of Marke- t- Good Crop Kepbrts.
,

5
contribution. He characterised the

Practice Ship Will Not Touch athistory of the war between statea as a Felonious Drowning of a Wealthy '

"

Colorado Ranchman.
' Naples. The outline of Dr., Wiley's defensehistory of murder." He attacked the

With the shrewdest Intellects of the
state actively engaged In this political
warfare, the situation Is loaded-some- body

Is going to get hurt. The
fight started off last week in an effort
to stage a little farce-come- In the
senate with the view of burning Sena-
tor Simmons, so to speak. It was a
little move In which It appears that
for the moment, in order to pull the
curtain strings properly, the Daniels
and Kltchln forces were united. Now
Josephus Daniels and his organ are
for Aycock; Its a fairly well knowu
fact here that Mr, Daniels' particular
antipathy for Senator Simmons and
Governor Kltchln caused him to fall
upon Aycock and per-

suade him to enter the ranks. This
genius who is directing - the

campaign was shrewd enough
to see that what doughtful advantage
was to be gained from attacking Sen
ator Simmons because he, In accord-
ance with the democratic state execu-
tive committee's interpretation of the
iJonver platform, voted for a duty on
lumber, would accrue, whether justly
or not, to. the Kltchln forces.

Tlici Move Against Kltchln.
The next move therefore was a re-

vival of the fight for an anti-tru- st law
with "teeth" and bringing forward a
letter from Senator Lockhart, attack-
ing Governor Kltchln as having vio

Washington, July 18. Because ofnewspapers of the country, declaring was not known by Secretary Wilsoncholera In Italy Secretary of theKW rOKJC'July rtrLaef fte. trey taaolfl at peralthat many of them are disloyal, and and was not disclosed at the WhitecabledTreasury MaeVeagh haaNdelighted te express aisleaaity.''. He ton market had A more active below, the closing price of yesterday ders to the revenue eutter practice House, Attorney General Wlcker--said he was so misrepresented that he and excited opening today than hip Itasca at Marseilles to strike the ,h. i. n,,t r th. eitxr.
whUe months from. new crop were
11. SO to fll.7 per bale net lower, wloh
December selling at 13.17 agalnat

a. XT.hI.. am. ! alBHSv TltA Iwas receiving scores of anonymous let-
ters from "cowards" threatening him uuri ui iruiu i.m intact w , . . M .for months past There, was a sensa-

tional break in prices. Before the To- - h.. .hoard 1ft cadet, from the uiacusaea tiuormaiiy
with personal violence because of his 13.78, the recent high point: revenue eutter school at Fort Trum-- 1 by the cabinet this morning. No an--

! Grand Junction, Col., July 11. Gla-

dys Thompson, aged 17 years, Lillian
Osborne, aged 14, Lee Baker, aged
IS, and Virgil Wilson, 17, by a cor-

oner's jury verdict this morning are
held for the alleged felonious drown-

ing of Clark L. Wolfkill. a wealthy

pporltion to the use of government opening private cables, were received
from Liverpool, asserting that the old bull. Conn. The Itasca proceeda from I nouncement aa to when the presidentContinued ratna In the southwest

and Increasing confidence in big estifun Is to reoognlxe . Confederate , ser-
Marseilles to Gibraltar, then home. . di.DO,8 at the case was forthcom- -mates of the coming crop, ; together i

Drastic Publicity Measure Adopted. ling. Tt is probable he "cvlll not be ablewith unfavorable trade adWcea and
bull leaders were liquidating, and
when business started in the local
market practically every broker
around the ring ' was supplied with

The most drastic publicity leg clalma that the prloea of aotme lead to dlitpose of it for several days.
bachelor ranchman, whose remainsIslation ever passed r In " either ing branda of cotton gooda Jiad been Attorney General Wickers hamhmnnh "nt conn-es- s was I adopt selling orders. cut to a ten cent baata for raw ma-

terial aeemed responsible for the gen speaks tomorrow at Duluth, Mlnned by the aenate . late' ' yester
were found in a creek near Clifton
Wednesday.

The evidence showed that the girls
The first prices were at a decline

AFAVOWWEEK

OriGRQWinGGBOPS
day practically without a dissent and while undoubtedly President Tafteral selling movement, in connection
ng vote. Using the pub had gone over the case with him beand boy were living in a tent near

from 26 to 29 points. While a rally
of from 10 to 13 points occurred from
this level, the. liquidation of long cot-
ton continued. The South was a big

with the fear that after two years of
almost uninterrupted success the bulllicity bill passed by the house of rep WolfklU'a ranch. On the morning of fore he left the city, it is believed Mr.

reaentatlvea aa a basis, the senate hla death Wolfkill received $2500 in Taft would wish Wickersham to readlated the pledges he made during his
campaign for an effective anti-tru- st

leaders had at last found themselves
on the wrong aide of the marketconstructed during the day the pro seller and before midday August con- - horse deal. The two girls visited Wiley's answer. Wickersham returns

law. The charge Is made that Gov posed law with the following ibpor- -
him at hla ranch. The money diaap before Friday. The president goes

ITrMdV .flMtinnn tA Mflnuau. Va to.ant features: peared and WolfklU'a body was die- -
No candidate for the senate or Decided MOaeratloa OI temperature, attend the blue and gray reunion.covered on the river bank.

ernor Kltchln lay down on the "trust
busters" wheo he got In the governor's
ofllce and discouraged the efforts of
Lockhart and others to put some real
teeth Into the law. Governor Kltchln

house shall spend In tha election more WILL GO TO BEVERLY Saturday he leaves for Beverly toARTILLERY, INFANTRY.
than a aum equal to 10 cents for, eacn spend the week-en- d with Mrs. Taft.Benificial Showers, In East

and West
Unless he can settle the case' Friday

has a "comeback" which Is to be de
voter in hla district or state. No sen-

atorial candidate ahall spend a total
of more than $10,000 in the primary ULU! morning or lata Friday night it la pos

KEXT SATURDAY filCHTlivered shortly,
Clark Will right Shy of It.

sible It will go over until next Tues-
day, when he expects to return to

CAVALRY FOR ISTHMUS

:.'
and general election; and no candl
date for the house ahall spend more Washington from Beverly.Washington; July IS Weatherthan SS000 One of Wiley's Experts Dismissed.generally favorable to growing crops

Chief Justice Clark, mentioned by
Bryan on' his accredited list o "real
democrats" for the presidency, but
now engaged In running for the sen

Publicity must be given to all pri Floyd W. Roblson, an ImportantNow That Congress It Running on RegSenator Warren Says That Artillerymen prevailed during the week just enaea.mary campaign contributions and ex- member of the staff of Dr. Wiley, It hasaccording to ths weather bureau's na
Dendltures. developed was dismissed from the buate, will likely fight shy of all this tional weekly weather bulletin. TnereAll election expenses must be maae reau June SO, on charges of insubortariff discussion. In fact his frlenas.

ular Schedule Mr. Taft Will

. be a Commuter.

for Fortifications Will be Sent

In a Year..
was a decided moaerauon 01 temper

dination. Roblson was a member ofpublla before the election, beginning
atura east of the Rockiea and a cor, intimate that Chief Justice Clark Is

unattarkable. Judge Clark. It Is 16 days before election ana min
nterrogatton of Fabronl to Show Com

pllcity of Priest and Leaders In

Cuocola Murder. . .
responding rise in the west, with benim nubl cation each six aaye unui

Dr. Wiley's start of experts. He came
originally from . Michigan. Dr. Wiley
said that Roblson had been dismissedeflclal rains In the south ana eastelection. In the great corn growing states

learned from an advised source. Is
playing a long game. He la a man of
a sharp mind with energy to put his
ideas into execution. His point of

Washington, July 18. The preal but that he did not know officiallyWashington, Jny IS Senator WarAll Dromlses of political jods must
dent becomoe a commuter Satcrday. why or when he had been discharged.be made public. The Dill runner ren, chairman or the aenate finance east of the Mississippi the weamer

was most favorable and In cotton
rowing states the weather also wasmakes It Illegal to promise political Secretary Wilson said that Roblsoncommittee and former chairman ofView seems to be this. He Is common

Vlterbo. Italy. July IS. The cam- -
With congress proceeding ao that he
knowa what to expect. President
Taft's thoughts turn to Bevea-l- and

with others of his beliefs. I.e., the places In order to secure election sup-oort-

or to aid In Influencing the elec
had been discharged because of his
refusal to carry into effect an ordermost favorable. Beneficial showersmoriat trial proceeded today with thethe military affairs committee, pre-

dicts, after a talk with President Tuft
at the White House, that artillerymen

progressives, are looking for a mighty occurred over much of Texas and OkInterrogation of Captain Fabroni, ae--tion of any member of a state legis of the secretaries of the departmentsthe Myopia club golf links. He leaves
Saturday night for the summer White lahoma, greatly relieving the severeupheaval in the next democratlo n

' tlonal convention when a real progres of agriculture, treasury and commercelature. tallel by the mlnlatery of justice to
run down the murderers of Gennaro drouaht conditionsHouse, to attend the week-en- d witn and labor to prohibit the use of ben- -The bill will be the subject of prob

to man the fortlllcationa on the Pan-
ama canal tone would be sent south
within a year. .

sive. TVoodrow Wilson, for Instance, The drought over North Carolina anaCuocolo and hla wife after the police toata ot soda mixed with food whichably nrolonited conference between Mrs. Taft and the children at) Para
Dortlone r.f Georria and Tennesseehas failed.the two houses. It originated In the matta, tha new presidential cotfage.Senator Warren declared that regi
also was relieved.Fabronl Is a captain of NeapolitanThe president will travel a t usual

will bo nominated for president and a
progressive platform, not unlike In
many respects to the Clark platform
for senate wilt be adopted. Judge
Clark. It Is urged, has already sewn

ments of infantry and cavalry si)
had been determined was deleterious
to health. Ths order was not to be
rendered effective provided "that each
container or package of such food Is

carbineers and in detective work wason the Federal , express, necreiarywill be sent to the lathmua. -
bouse as a part of the democratic
legislative program and was desig-

nated to require, the publication of
tt r t n f 1 1 Ast hsfora election which Is

assisted by Marshals Caplssutt andHllle and Major Butt probably will
TEXAS LIQUOR CAMPAIGNFarrls. Questioning was aimed chiefly plainly labelled to show the presenceaccompany tha president. ( ,ths ground swell of the progressive

at establishing the complicity of Gionot required by.thr. existing publicity MOTHER GUNBOAT TO GO' move. Having mounted the platform IS TO END NEXT FRIDAY and amount of benaoata of aoda." The
dismissal of Roblson, tha eecretary delaw.he is mavlng along calm and unter-rlllo- d.

Uetween now and the adoption INTO WATERS OF HAWAII clared, had nothing to do with the recThe reDUbllcana In the house un
vanni Ilnpla, the alleged treasurer ot
the Cammorra, In the crime with Clro
Vltosxl, the priest, Bnoco Alfano, the
cammorras' head, and other accusedPIMMFMOT ommendation for the dismissal of Dr.Houston. Tex.. July IS. Texas laof the nutlonul platform ha believes

that the other candidates will not witnessing the concluding features of I Wiley by tha departmental board. It.
At ItoqitcKt of Anuwan Mlnltr at

uccessfully attempted to extend the
bill to cover primary election ex-

penses. In the aenate the primary
olvctlon amendment, coupled with

men. '
, tha slate-wid- e "liquor" war. wnicndare criticise his Dlatform for fear Port Au ITIncei, to ITitei uie

Intcn-ftt- s of Anierii'sna. enda Saturday with an election to de
la known that Komson toon ie.c mie
view of the deleterloua effecta of ben-

aoata of soda aa Dr. Wiley took, but
they would be Retting themselv IS OFECrMEL'more 'radical amendments, werewllhout the pale of the democratic termine whether an amendment pro-

hibiting both the sale and manufacCROSSED ATLANTIC OCEAN they were turned down by the refereeadopted with little opposition. i ne Washington. July is. At the replatform tiiat Is to. (Maybe),
nieiill and Prace. board of consulting scientific ex peris.ture of Intoxlcatlna-- drinks snail oenuta amendments eutnorisea oy u IN YAWL 25 FEET LONGquest of American Minister Kumiss at

appointed by President Rooseveltcommittee on prlvllegea and elections
' With that tieace of mind which rltten Into the atate constitution.

Both sides claim the victory.Port Au Prince, the United States will
send another gunboat to Hawaiianremiired nubllrity of all primary eiec Francis Joseph Urges That Auutria Keepnrlaea from a aense of aeourlty, tern

Hon exnensea and all pledgea of polit Kcablrd, Balllns: 4200 Miles fromnorarv lhimuh It miiv be. and with
HUJi HEAR FlTRTHF.lt EVIDENCEical ioba or favors. Home objection watera to protect Americana and their

Interents, now seriously threatened by
tha revolution against President Si

the fliktnl.f of the bench to sustain, tu'eeotle'.'.":::.:!':I'rovklcm'o to Home, Arrives
at Ulbraltar.i this was made on the ground that IN MRS. M. a McMANIGAL'S CAM.

Pace With Other KaHont In

Kilitary Prcjrets. 'C'.ilef Juixii e Clurk does not Intend to
mon.launch upon a speech-makin- g cam primary elections wero not within tn

control of eoiinrexs. The amendment
. Hnoiiv minuted, however, by a

Loa Angelea, Cal., July 18. SupeProvidence. July IS. The twentyThe second warship will go to Portpnlgn. His forte does not lie therein
rior Judge Bordawall after listeningAu Prince, the oa.pl taL The gunboatIts In letter vriiinir that he stars. As IS DT TO-

- EElE i. :Ave foot yawl Seablrd, which sailed
from here June 10. haa arrived at to arguments advanced by District Atirote of 60 to 7. Senators Paeon Petrel la already at Port Liberie, onsoon a he can treiare them, the peo

nnv. Iiunkhead. Johnston, llryan, the north coast.pie of the stale are to be favored with torney Fredericks . in contempt pro-
ceedings directed against Mrs. prtieftvermlin all d Taylor voting against It. Gibraltar. L. F. Day, F. B. Thurber

and T. R. Goodwin, the yachtsmen
aboard, cabled that they were all

two notable campaign documents McManlgal for refusing to anawer

Vienna. July IS. Emperor Francis
Joseph opened the Relchsrath at Hof-bu- rg

today with tha customary cere
monlal. His speech from the throne
of tha emperor read In cloar. atrong

The more rlttld portion of the bill AT HaywtHHl White Sulphur.which dim UBS many phases of his sen
n..,iiio- th Hruount a aenatorlal orl questions before the grand jury " Court A!l0WS Him to T.well after a pleasant trip.ator! ( platform. The address, 'Horn dynamiting ot meconnection with the

rn ti I i

i '.St
ofigresalonal camlldato may spend In Correpondence of The Oasette-New- s.(iefecta In the Ci mat Itu tion of the The small craft Balled SS00 miles

in nihraltar. She has yet to go too Loa Angelea Tlmea plant last fall, has tive UidK.Wayneallle, July 18. The famousanv election" and proninmng me nmiUnited BtaU-a,- declared before th voice, showing no trace of his recent
decided to hear more arguments. Mrang of all ranipalun pledge, was pro- -

Illness. . nlaw department of the I'nlvertilty of to Rome. McMatflgal'e refusal was on the groundmsed bl' Senator Heed.
Haywood White Sulphur Uprlnifs hotel
has a great throng of summer guet
anAaoi lal gnyety there la at tlooU liuc.

tie emphasized the necessity of imI'rnniivlvunlR A 27. 190C, show
Senator Heed referred to the cum- - Now Orleansre he entered the mediate ion of the army thst she could not be compelled to

testify concerning her hushand. whothat five 4 I Queer Performance of
Man.DHlun expense statement tllel by Ben 'm house party irlven there by Mtlt0 Keep pace with other nation's mlll

with John J. and Jamea II. McNamaral,.r Kt. r.henson ol n "" Mnry HukIi ot liiucK Mountain, at tnry progress, Il,f -
race f(,r the
with a d
self awn I of t

I i ('rl m

l.e ns
i 'u tton to hlm-- i

i.f Ins platform
i i n li a

has been Indicted for murder.expenditures of approximately the aprliiKS, New Tork. July IS. Ti pollre ar New York. July
a f.inii.-- r hi n

way, where his f !.. r
nit
107 mm nil to other liirne sums Hnnle heing a horpK-hiu'- (rip In whl. li rested last nlsrht a wjll dressed msu toManDAIIAr Z DC",v s. niitnrliil raniiinates. u who said he wi Edward U. Kahn. and Wife Nearly Ilurned

Death In Iauik-Ii-
t'1 alii nut ri t'.n--

,,. i, n,,r of t he
.. d ii ( it. ,,rt.rii an aineinlmeiit puttinii

t.ie men, I. era participated. The party
wm a hue from beiiininn to
end.

New Orleans, who la charged with

tout
Ca m

V..
expenditure l.y sny candl huvlnir ordered from cloak slid suitFLOOETYPi:

uin not to ex. I 10 cenlf niantifaeture-r- In this city good Chloafto, July 18. After a c

it the Almlwdpjil river and thro
M e 1 r inn ( " "i.l tii'I fr ,he votr In t' e rim In f r n I ih vine of kltO.000 In the i rf

...,t r ,! It t lint in . i. Tenii., tlrm, to w

till - .v ' f. ..I ' .rw.l t.


